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Daily fashion Hint for Times Readers.
Mie. H. C. Tilley, C. A. Clark, Boy Potts, 
W. L. Broadbent, each $1; a friend, Miss 
p. Baird, SO cents; Mrs. Spurr, Mrs, Van- 
Wart, Mrs. Sandford, 25 cents; H. Austin, 
80 cents.

*5; Miss Ada Bayard, a friend, A. B., S. 
B. Buetin, E. H. Arnold, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, each 82; Ma. J-W. Smith, J. W. 
Myers, Mrs. Thor, Glbhand, MA. J. H. 
Doody, E. J. P,, a friend, .A. M. Peters,

tea SAFETY INK WELL 
COST HER A GOWNSpecial for Thursday.
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regularSOYS’ SUITS, 
$3.50 values,

BOYS’ SUITS, 
$2.75 values,

BOYS’ SUITS, 
$2.25 vataes,

. i - NEW YORK, May 24—Mrs. Elizabeth 

B. Suave, a ,MiAigan 
neyed all the way to -----

Municipal Court at the hearing of^her 
suit agàinst the Hotel Breslin for ?US, 
the value of a damaged gown.

Mr*. Suave said she asked the clerk to 
•send pens, ink and paper to her room, 
and when she opened her room door m 
answer to the bellboy’s rap he passed the 
ink to her in such a way as to spill most 
of the bottle’s contents down the front of 
a black and white challis gown.

Attorney Harry Manheim, of >o. 3« 
Broadway, questioned Mrs. Suave and 
gained the reply that safety mk wells and 
she had been strangers up to the day the 
dress was stained. /

“Didn’t you shake the well to see now 
the ink came out?” asked the lawyer. 

“Certainly not. I am old enough to 
better,” responded Mrs. Suave in-
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UNION CLOTHING CO., §
§iSt. John, N. B.

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.
96-28 Charlotte Street, -

Old-Y. M. C. A. Euildihg,
y-:-:-
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diJudgeyRoeRch examined the ink well 

and gave a verdict for the hotel without 
comment.

FEARED MANSFIELD 
WOULD DIE ON TRIP 

ACROSS THE AtLANtlC

h

}
9 Authors Of “The Shutamit*,” “Eve-and the Law,” ‘-Gilded
* London,” ‘‘The Premier’s Daughter,’’ “The
* House Next Door,” Etc, v
2 Copyright 1997, ijy th. National Press Aeeney.
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By Using Count 
St: Michel 

Tonic Witte

sv AUCE m CLAWÆ ASKEW,

i§!
: Wireless Sent to London *or Ooc- 

____ _______ têf io Meet bwilid Atier *•
A SUNDOWN HAT AND A PRETTY SUNSHADE. AltWd WtllfcSalijf. -‘ V"'

right side. To complete the charming pic- ^obti Hkn afifrrtff of «ft Boat 
ture when such a hat is worn the wearer „ y,e yttstisibip Mintieapolk -it Fen- 
should carry a dainty parasol. The picture ^ igtfttklb thfc évenEng he «We
ed sunshade is of allover embroidery, with àV; With the «Süisthàtife of
a border of Irish crochet and thiee ®a_ ,afl^oaal*s h*W6ed 60TO* the 'plat- 
flounces of Normandy Val. The top of * cdb and was driven tothe border and the ferrule are finished £”£$*** * * ,

With a ruche of finest white batiste. MmgSetd -«‘heiMJw af
ter, '«i|E«wrr,rv —, ; v._.r ■ .
he -was under tlft cam of the- dnp> pby-

Some of
the passengers said that at one period o. 
the voyage it wasrfWreff. that he would 
die, -Wb^. the Minneapolis, got -within 
the zbhe S'Virole*' eèmtnftiidrtion Vtth 
England a, Loadondortor .was-asked: to 
meet the sbip^at TSlbuty, Which he did. 
Mansfield was carried .from the ship .to 
the train,' but seemed slightly better 
when the train, reaehod-London. He goes 
to a gmet-ghjoa to Sutfey for n few days.

The following subscriptions are grate
fully acknowledged by the treasurer of the 
Free Kindergarten: Silas Alwari, $10; 
Mrs. R. B. Emerson, Miss L. MacLaren,

Tke organs of life take to their natural functions, the 
appetite improves, digestion becomes easy, the blood 
circulates rich and regularly in the veins, strength 
increases, the mind awakens, end owing to this blood- 
making tonic surpassing in stimulating qualities all 

on placidly without the weight of

A bat which is particularly becoming to 
i the youthful beauty of the girl graduate

'asgügg yæswH
stifled sob. “I have told him that I can- down ribbons which start from the
not marry him.” crown well toward the back and finish in

For a moment the man was silent. & fa w which ie pinned to the coif- 
Tlien he broke out.into violent invective, {ure at the „ ^ thé neck. White and
hardly troubling himself to modulate his blue Volets ate bunched on the left aide 
voice. “Why you . fool, m,ft»l! .he 
cried. “You are ruining evtilrotritfcr. Y
httve disgraced ydursftf, admitted that more respectable society. It.bad seemed 
you arc a thief; and now, when a châhee aHL itupoesible task, but he bad accomplish-
is given you of retrieving, when an honest jt Barrington Lodge was in a rather ' . ***, ,, condition of
man, who knows *B about Ytm, too,wants remote part of Sussex, and he had care- In the epnng-thRt is Wie condition 
to make you his wife, you refuse him. f„]]y ascertained that the neighbors whom thousands whose systems nave in 
What does ft mean? What does it he would he likely to meet were not such thrown oft the impurities accumulated 
mean, I say?” He pushed her roughly ae would know much, if anything, of his gerjyt ghe Winter — blood hUttbn that 
back Into -the chair from which she had previous history. He had calculated, and r.ugme uimnles, boils and
risen, and stood bdfote her, ttwatening, rightly, as events proved, upon b.s daugh- are now causing pim^, 
menacing, his fists clenched. tens' power of atraction. He had obtain- other eruptions, lost Of appetite, 61U0UJ

“It means,” She returned, with some ed all the money required, had paid his tarns, indigestion, and other stomacn 
defiance, “that I should be doing wrong, way conscientiously, though it was a mye- troubles, dull headaches and weak, 
making things worse than they are, if I tery to Patience how he had contrived to lnTt—feeKnge.
consented to many Jack. My mind is do so. And now, all this was to çome to _ ’ . gftrg.M.rilla removes all these
made tip, father, and alter what has hap- an end. Patience had faW play her VA «TOUblee • reno-
nened tonight I will not allow him to Make part correctly; she must go back with her hUtoors, cures aU IheW trouMM, reno 
such a eacrifito. I have told him so. I father to an existence she hated, or she TSteSi strengthens and tones tile whole 
shall repeat it if he ever asks me again must face the world alone. These were the e^em_ This if the testimony of thoe- 
to be has wife. You may .be as brutal to two alternatives before her, and though annually,
me as you please, you won’t make me she asked for time she knew ehe woukl gubetittite for
alter my decision.” _ not hesitate. She would not even stay at Accept no anwnrote 1er

She leant Wearily back in the chair. Barrington Lodge longer than was neces- 
She was not afraid. She would almost saty. She would look °ut for work, she 
have welcomed a blow. would cut out a path _£°r “

But Colonel Strangeway al^edh^fu- ^ ^tV^ylre

ry to vent itself in mere words, altho^h ^  ̂h(iped to escape from it. Far 
more than onoe he thrust ha peat fist than anyt)iieg else was. the prospect
into close contort with her f“*’ ^ of being married to gpencer Stern. She 
more than «nee he la^ heavy hands ^ ^ inatinctivc horror ot the man; he 
upeta her shoulders. He walked up and vag ft boon companion of her father 4, 
down the hall, swearing and muttering ^ ^ ^ story she had heard of
to himsilf, returning always to stand be- hjm lI6u'ally from her father’s own lips, 
fore her chair and huri some fresh ipsult ’bacj forced hie attentions upon her 
at her head. Patience sat still in silence. ^ after they had been settled at Bar- 
In her heart she felt pity for her father, rington Lodge, ' he being the only obt of 
for she knew that, in his way, he loved her fat],er'B former associates whom Col- 
her. Believing her to be what she had ynej strangeway admitted to his new eur- 
avowed herself, bis anger was not unjus- roundingfl perhaps this had been an 
lified. She had fallen in his estimation. wige ateR but it was an undoubted fact 
She was no longer the daughter Of whom thlt gpgneer Stem, in spite of his doubt- 
lie had always been proud. She felt her- M reputation, had always moved in bet- 
self abased; Ae bowed-her head and was ter 80ciety than any Colonel Strangeway 
silent.

The man’s passion wore 
last. Ha was somewhat sobered also.
When he spoke there was more coherence 
in his words. “Well,” he said, “andsince 
you do not propose to many Jack Braitn- 
-waits, what are you going do do?”

Patience spread out her hands deapond- 
How couM she

(OouttnuA.)
CHAPTER IX.

Patience remained alone, wated wer toe 
Bre. It was true that she needed Tgt, 
set she was sure that sleep vronW hot 
wme to her; also her father had not yrt
«tired. She had been vaguely^certM**» 
uf his movements in the 
md now and again the aound of hls Voiee_ 
She wondered who hie companion Bight

wk had not been gene long before 
Cibiwl fitrangeway himedK pet *j£
pearance. His gmt Wlarge face suffused. Be laughed roughly 
es he stood before her.

-WcH, my gbl,” be said, so 
l«?efi fixed up, bM it? Jack and y ««have 
come to an understanding? A good ] ,
too! The very bertthmgthat could ha^ 

. You ought to be pleased that things 
have turned out so well. It tout every 
nan who -would want—’

Patience raised her hand in feeble prer 
«est and for the moment even George 
Strangeway, rough and callous as he Was, 
was startled by.the took bdpks® 
ery upon the girl's face. Tathcr, can t 

me?” was all she said.
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All Run Down BOfVIN, WILSON & CO.
SOLE AGENTS \be.

520 St. Patit Street, Montréal.
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Wholtsale by McIntyre & Cemeto, ltd., Comtan * Sheehan, 

Richard Snfltvan & Ce., J. 0’Re|*n and all Whelesale Druggists.
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“Why. whatls wrong?” he asked, heav- 

to marry bim, Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Insist on having, ÏJqo^’s. Get it today. 
Sold everywhere^ tijl-dd doses <me dollar.
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fond of him, aren’t you? That s all 
right -too. What-is there to make this 
fuss about, to pbt. on an expression .M d 
v^fTTiSfi lAtoW listemng to your death 
sentence? Why. Jack kissed ytoto* 
,,„w. 1 could hoar him from the smokmg- 
: ,m. Stem, too. We were having a part
ing «lass, lie vowed that you woeldn t 
*,TV Jack. Yes, he did, though he 
knows nothing whatever of what has hap
pened in this house toniÿt. ^ believe 
he Las some idea in hm head that you 

for him. Asked you to marry him 
once before, didn’t he? a
laaghted at him, and told him he hadn t a

°^tiAce sat Still, «o protest,

though, her father’s words galled hci to 
the quick. It was honKb» too, to know 
ti!at Spencer Stem had been made aware 
..f Jack's proposal to her. Tet 
use arguing vtith her tether. She knew 
the man’s disposition too weÛ thati 
knew, too, that hehadreacbod edanger- 
eus stage of « 
to her feet, as if to ftov. 
watched her for a moment

WHERE DOES
THE PAPER GO?
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Ling Loo and the 
Giant.
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<X The first question asked by a general advertiser. The 

Telegraph and Times reach that class of people who sub*'

!r tm- Î

had known. »
itself out at scribe and agree to pay for the reading privilege. These papers 

first hand from the publishers 6y carrier and not 

through street boys to be left in office Or store by purchaser

Common sense teaches that every paper
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THE ROAD TO HEALTH\

go
Lifts Through the Rich, Red Blood 

Or. WHtiams’ Pink Pills Actuallyentity* she did not know, 
look into the future? ’

“You know as well 'ae I do,” fltotinued

why I took it, "to gW yt*' two girls 
a chance. Btif T toll you straight that my 
life for the - last eouÿk of yeats has not 
been particolariy attractive to me. I am 
sick of .it,.- sick to death, and, What 
is more, I am not going to put up 

There’s another 
on ■ Ae - -legsev which

then something in her 
‘l™Anhere,” he «id, rough!, ‘T don’t

wsitc, 1 suppose? TeU Be that and I Will

^Sh^could not escape him. He «toed be

tween her and the stairs.
“Let me speak to you ___

father,” she murmured.
oh ! please, not now.”___

“You can g've ms an answer I sup
pose?” he rejoined. “That is all I want.

>■»- :* '£■ ,:”UT2
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Make. after reading.
passed into homes direct will be read. The Telegraph mid

Common pills purge the bowels. 1>- 
Williams’" Pipk Tills -make new rich blood. 
Purging pills gallop through the bowels— 
tearing the tissues, irritating the organs 
and weakening the whole system. Dr- 
Williams’ Pink Tills do not purge at all. 
They’re tonic pills, soothing pills, strength
ening pills, blood-building pills. Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Fills actually make new 
blood. That is why they are the only sci
entific cure for all blood diseases. That is 
why thev cure headaches and backaches, 
kidney troubles, indigestion, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, heart troubles, and the spec
ial ailments of growing girls and mature 
women. Purging pills act only on the 
symptoms of disease. Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills go straight tb the root of the trem
ble in the blood—and cure. Mr. John 
Èurke, Elmdale. P.. E. I., says : “I thmk 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the best medi
cine in the world. I bad an attack of 
phéninonia which was followed by ext rente 
nervritisness and rheumatism. I tried sbme 
of our best doctors but got nothing to 
help me until I began taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. After taking the pills 
some weeks I cbuld actually feel the new 
blood they were making coursing through

of a few

Litfle Ling Loo 
Fbiind a giant’s shoe;

The shoe was broad and Geep.
Ling Loo got inside 
And did gailyvxlde 

Across the ocean deep.

To an j^lè he went 
On adventure bent.

As he sailed in the giants shoe.
So he landed awhile 
On the bonny isle,

he’d nothing else to do.

While he rested there 
In the fresh night air 

A step was heard hard by,
Ling Loo took a peep 
Up the mountain steep f 

Then, frightened, began to cry.

For a giant strode 
O’er the mountain road.

Coming straight towards little Ling Loo, 
And one foôt was bare 
As it cleft the air 

For the giant wore

Times are home papers' Do they contain your advertise-. about this te- 
“Netimorrow,

with .* ehy longer, 
months

would have been jwt time enouh to 
get you and Jack comfortably married, and 
I’d have stayed -here and played rtopect- 
abitity for tliat time. But now that you 
have made such a fort of yourself, things 
are going to be different. After "Vivienne 
goee I shall settle up affaire and be off my
self. I shall go back to the old life and to 
my old friends. Stem was telling me only 

how much I have been missed. As 
for you, you can do as yon please. You 
may stay here, if yon like, till the lease 
is up. I daresay old Sarah will he happy 
to look after you. I’ve got no money for 
you beyond sufficient to cover expenses 
for that time. Yon may stay here under 
there conditions or you «nay go with me.

] If you do that, you know what yon have 
to look forward to. Yon know the Art of 
people I consort with. A different lot than 

i« merely a term appBed to you’ve seen at Barrington Lodge. You 
a condition that exists when the body is will have to put up with that; I «han’t (
* 00 * t«rith bile concern myself abovt you any more than
t>VThè° romplcxfen turns yellow, eyes look I can help. That m the position. You may 

j .it «iwirti^c itching end eczema break take your choice. „dUI * SZs aie ever present. “Let me have time to think, father,”
’“""Biliousness has two great causes, consti- said Patience, wearily. “Itis cruel of you 

?v j defective liver action. to treat me like this tonight. You make
^tn âr Mon’s Pills are taken me feel that it is I who have driven you

wnen w . the bowels, but act back to the hateful life we used to live. I wrapper on
they not on y reguiating its bile hoped, yes, indeed, I hoped that that was feme dealers or by mail at oO cents a box ,
directly on the liver, regu B d<^e {or ever tlmt you had raised your- or six boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. ;
^Unlike" ordinary medicines which puige self to a position fm™ which ymvwould , Williams" Medicine Co. Brockv.Hc, Ont.

timoorary relief, Dr. Hamilton’s not fall.” She covered her face with her,
Pill remove^ condition which causes bands. “Wbat shall I do. Ae moaned, 
biliousness; thus pemament cures are ef- What^hail^o.^ ^ im8ginatio„ liv.

ferted. . cnre biliousness ing ante more Ae hahd-to-mouth existence
Dr Ham ton s Mis do cure^c^ ^jeh had bcen hateful to her and to

und liver _ nd_ statement of Mr. her sister. Tawdry lodgings, second-rate
Weprovetii y - Harbor (N. hotels, a constant change of surroundings,

Konwick Luddingtcn, of New Hatoor no ^ knew fc00 well. Late hours,
$-)i who Writes. uncertainty of her father’s return to
had no They icre Te temporal home-there had been
ttomjwnod.cal tHl.ous &a™rtJf"7head. timre when Ae, Vivienne, and Ae eld gramme

K lf l stooped over my head would had leton C<>rneb Band; orchestra; sol°’ >Iiss
•swim and a nauseous feeling crept into ndete, M^h’re^uts_tiie clamouring of Bessie Wetmorc; duet. Misæs Burt and 

nq- stomach. , coaiee landladies for rent unpaid, write Farron: piano duet, Misses Wetmore and
Dr. Hamiltons Pills fi”d Md an-i bailors; these had contrasted with. Long; Highland fling by four Scotchmen;

tirove all the bile out o y (he time when they were more fluA of piano solo, Miss Ida Bray ; solo, William
Wade me a well man ,n excellent m-ojiey, when they had otayed at more Lanyon; piano solo, Miss Mullen ; Carle-
Today I enjoy * apPfh ^Luv rir stylish hotels, toting laviA dinners, cn- ton quartette. Murray Long, William Lan-
tiigestion, and the best ot health. 1* t(^tajning queetmnable company, being en- ynn, Thos. Rippey, and Han-y Lmgley;
Hamilton s Pills did itall. tertained in turn by the declasse, and Btep dance, Fred Alchorn; recitation,John

Get Dr. Hamiltons Pills today, fetid by th(we who,n cociety turned its back. Simpson; solo, Charles Burrell; piano
*a dtokre; 2Se. per box or fitobo»Kfer - this-they had risen when solo, Miss Gladys Wilson; male quartette;

m*il f7mKN’AC" ^.H Kiimstom Col-^,4 Strangeway had of a sudden real- God save the King. The proceeds go to-
-nn„ V. b. A., and Kingston, ^ Ç y „f forcin< his way in- wards fuxnuiuag a room for basket balL >t.
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kisses from a man 
"Tnarrv bun.”

A deep flush mantled Ae girl’s checks, 
fihe was forced to make an «*to- I 

ove Jack,” she said, “and I kissed lnm 
1 love bim. I kissed him because

K
’ / "

now-cause
but one shoe.

“Ah, ha!” he cried,
When Ling Loo he spied,

“Little chap, you’ve got my shoe. 
But, come, dry your eye;
You needn’t cry!

For I’ll tell you what 111 do.

Arc You Often Bilious?
Head This ind Learn how to Prevent 

Attacks

TEe CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.

Drugs, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles 

Druggists’ Sundries

P

?

: I"I’ll let you stand 
On my outstretched hand;

It will bridge the ocean deep. 
Then, when I say *Oo.
Be ready, you know, ___„

To make the home-stretch leap.

il
Hmv veins, and in Ae course 

weeks more I was completely restored to 
health.” Remember that it is only Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills that can make this 
new, rich, healA-giving blood. Imitations 
and the so-caFcd “just as good” medi
cines never cured anyone. Insist on the 
genuine with the full name. “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fills for Paid People,’ on the 

each box. Sold by all med-

1 *
h,v

■ ? ■-
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So little Lirrg Loo
Did what you would do—

He jumped on the giant s hand, 
And with one mighty leap 
Crossed the ocean deep 

To his own Celestial land.
ANNIE JAMBS.

I

X
Everything the^Drug Trade needs. The Best Goods, -the Right Prices, 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service.SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
A very successful concert 

the city hall, Carieton, last evening under 
of St. George’s basket ball

was hold in

X 4the auspices 
team. About 600 were present. The Car
ieton Cornet Band furnished music dur
ing the evening and the following pro- 

carried out; Selections, Car-

Address: til correspondence to
iTHOMAS CIBBARD, Manager

t

TR CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.. -

A.YK -,
\

St John, N. B.P. O. Box 187.1 70-72 Prince William Street.Don't Use the Knife
That’k tlie barbarous way of treating 

corns—dangerous too—any com can be re
moved painlessly by Putnam s Painless 
Com Extractor in twenty-four hour®. Try
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